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Greatest CGtnpiexion

Secret
Banishes Skin Eruptions, Puts On Firm Flesh.

8,

S:
Service,

Reforest'
Nation. !

Chief of Forest
Says Plan to
is Necessary toPlaid-Bac- k

Overcoats
"The;I'ii;TI-AXI)- , !.. --

I'nii. il Sinti-- .n!i'.i t f than ha!;
of tin; . ntin.' Imiilivr i't of the worhi.

If yon vrant to nti;-ki- flfnr yanr?Kin ana
cempi' 'iion, put some firm, liciitliy fl.h on
yr.ur lionr;, in'rra."e nnr l.orve fnn-- a'ij
poRir, and lock and fcv! V piT fftit. better,
fimplv tr- - takias two of Matin's tiny yeast
VH'N'ON Tal.lt ts with eai h meal and n'ltrh,

results. :aui,i s V1TAMON Tab--
Till Iisi-- '.ii I'T CI lll.ll union 'ii

M at linint.-- , said Lol. H. i.
Icy, Chief ot thH l onst Mivu", a atritr5J lets coat: :n hislilv conrentntnl- u well as th twiiiho passcil tnioni;n iu..,

fri.ni the fon-s- lire cinuereiiee ui
Kic'.d, Califomia.

"The exliaiiftiini of our timher sup

other still more ii.iportant vitamin's
(Fat Soluble A and W ater Soluble
C). They positively will not up..?
the stomach or cause gas hut, on the

J Xsrww E'
we
be- -

ply is coining about, not lieeause
1. .',.. nteil our forests freely, hut8:

'i

contrary, are a treat ' nieculion, to over-
come constipation and as a I romlitioner
of the ni.ole system. Hmf.'m, luiita and skin
eruptions roetn to vanish like macic under their
purifyins influence, the rorapleaion lieeonies
freah'and boautiful, the chi-k- s rosy int'ad of

We arc offering a most wonderful assortment of the Finest

Overcoats ever shown in Pendleton. J. & J. Crombie Ltd., Plaid

Back Garments, imported from Aberdeen, Scotland. They em-

body all the good features of the very latest in big, massive, warm

clothes. All priced in that typical T. P. W. way, most reasonable.

8:

raiise we have failed to u.--e our
lunil. The problem in

a nalshell is the. enormous area of
forest land which has been so lo',S'i
and that it is proiUicin e

or nothing. We have more than S.-iiii- u

.Hon aeres. an area i,ieater than all

Of What Vn Art Deautifut
Fnuffsif You Ligijr
Skin, riabb,-- Heh, Hollow

l.k. or n Scmwny Nk?
Mmiin'i VtTAMON Tablets
are Poitiely Cu.irarile-.-- to
Give You Sw HmI h. Beauty

a More Rounded rjte
a .d Figute.

pal, t!i9 lips red i'lstead of colorless, the eyes
brielit instead of dull. So moid and amciing
ore the results that success is absolutely guaran-ti-e- d

or the tri'J costs vou nothing. Be sure to re-

member the name Mastin's Vl-- 'f ths
original and cmuine tablet.

llolthe forests of France,
Swuxei'land,land, Ketiinarl:, C.erniany

s:,,.i Poi'tininl. which have been There is nothiinr e!jn like it, so do not accept imitations or substitutes, iou can
set Mastin's V1TA.MON Taok-t- at all good drusguts.izz' ft:Suugetjlioiis for Her Gift I i,.il io the point ot aosoiuie io.c- -

.aJ"-rv--'-I , .in far as the production of any
commercial valuo is con- -

timber of
cerned.S, - ' - I' 'Is We oilier enoiioon.s u. as of

a fac- -

Are Ppsitivcly Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Evasy Meal or Money Eack

ahcut-ov- luiiil now Riu...f, ..- -

tiniber whichlion of the amount oi
And we are utili THE Ct'C'liU 'J- - ilt YEA OT

CEtlUiiic XT TABLE.!ihev inUht produce
areas or nue m i.'jiiiL' to these

land from 1 it,0 if.tM) i) io
nm everv year, us destructive

idle
"'Ml

loss

Swagger J land Bag
Make Exeellenl Gifl -;

Swaffffcr Hand-Has- :; and V;:n-it- y

Cases $1.50 to o..i)

Real leather in the new nifty
styles in all the newest shapes
and colors, fitted with mirror,
coin purse and other various
fittings. Browns, black, navy
blue and gray.

and still nioro deslructivc
? .4i. x y.1,

lu Western OreSJo'iluirninir pnwess,
anil Washinston Mone it is csui!Uii''U

KAYSER MARVELFIT ITALIAN
SILK VESTS

in bodice top, band top, and also with no ntrnps
which makes them, especially desirable for ar- -

We ii ru showing these Kaysor vests in tlii!

different (iiulitios in plain weaves as well as
tin? mure elaborate embroidered onus.

1'iiii l iioeordinit to quality from 3;!.73 to
n.i
PHOENIX SILK BLOOMERS
To match the vests, well rein-

forced with elastic at waist and
knee, Richelieu ribbed, priced $1.75

PHOENIX SILK VESTS
In Richelieu rib, bodice top with

ribbon' 'shoulder straps, shown in
flesh' color Priced $.'5.00

ivs of di'-I'i- re

wouldthat there are 1..,ihi,i"" n

muled land which hut for

.
- .ill1 - ' '7
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lie prodiic ins tinnier.

iiiu uituation." the Forwier points
contmiie wiiooni

If we are to roout, "caii not b

Kiave conseiiuenee:
il users, we mustmain a Nation of woo n
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8
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Wood growers.l.n,,nifi ii nation o r ru:or other we must see to
fromExtra Special Values

$1.50 lo $lGr)0
il that forest lands not needed toi rc

are not allowed to lie idle, but
.......l.,,r timlie!'.

i'i kellt. Ill Wi'IK mnnHa
8

II other
mm sec- -

Wii.shington led I
In HCiU

stuns In lumber cut with Ore
prodneinB over

uml. these two i'.tiltes

erates ill the sehooliiouses, uro actual-
ly giving away niurpliinc, cocaine and
heroin to schoolboys and girls, freo ot
chat-Re- so that they will acituire thu
i! k habit."

Kaeiitoii, arrested as a dtvi.a peddler,
declared he had formed the luiblt in a

hish school in 1913. Hu de-

nied that he had ever sold dr IKS.

Aecorilim? to his story, Kneplon lilts
been makim; a hum and unsuccessful
fiKht to rid himself of the habit,

he said, when fellow hik'h-sa-h- oi

slude'.its offered him tho tints.
"When I f il st aeiniireil the habit I

never li.nl to b ty any tlrusn. Every
on,.- of the addicts or peddlers that you

Win. id nu t t in poolrooms and tlanco
halls would plndly Hive you a little co-

caine or heroin to fix you ui) till you

had the habit and had to

have some even day. Then they re-

fused lo R'ive it any more, but would
offer to sell some or would suKKcst

where you could buy it. I know several

billion feet lioaraeinht ii ml a hall
Pacific .Nortnwesc isinensure. 11 'lieToyland . i . , i I.. I,,,,, ii.,i iiriinic- -

Golf, Once Subject of Derision

at Hands of Many Sports and

Citizons, Now Has Followers
lo maintain us lean n. -

i f'..-.- , .ma out its
mii t. Iliusi neeii out i .i

3IHWIHS ly Idle roivst lands to work
iiiiiiiiii

8
8 vv
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-- Wliere Ameiienns nc"'l moit no- - . ,, K(,v L'S. (IOf all the bewildering places for Yuletide times, Toy Land

is foremost filled with its hundreds, yes thousands, of gifts
to make happy the hearts of the kiddies. There's every known
toy every known hook and pictures doll beds, cradles,
rocking: chairs and all the pull toys. We arc hard at work
filling up the ttargain Basement and converting it into a

esls," state Col. r.p.cley, larsel " ,l)lf ,,11K tlu, ,,,..;.;: r the
o,ium,iMM) timlier-denude- d ( rs

pl..(,.(, tiix,lliv,.r ;,d sport fan, is
could be made proiluelive iiKiiin 1K., ,),.,,,,,! j,,,,, a recreational K-

iwi, i, proper utlention and l"'ot';c"" aMl )IV ,Pp!,. who formerly spoke ol'i
auainst lues." of the chiet rea- - .',i!ionai"e's croiiuel" and "pas-- !

fofeals ure needed ui- - ..thosesons why r(( p(ii()
as follows: Cities are (akin"; the Kiime under!

mit mannrfaetiirins cenlers uro
)10lt- - winSs. and in the Northwest;

8
i
8 vile oiioii ourat en enoi inoiis i I'. inland. seaitle. uml Spokane liav

to four timestimber supply--fro- m two

in fa-i- t in r capita as the country at
J la rite.

inn- - rnllrondu reuuire 1 iri.iHin.non

already none far toward popularizing
the sport. Spokane boasts a
course, Seattle an course villi
promise nf a mil her "nine" as soon aa i

it can bo arranifed and I'lU'tlnnd has
an IS hole course and ia prcparim; to!
construct two more.

Flvo hundred players n day is no!

.9 wooden ( rossties annually to maintain
their roadbeds in fit condition andToyland

handsome, inuocehl youni; (tills who
aequirel liio lcibit in public (InniM

linlb-- , they met addb-l- tind
peddlers. Tho peddlers would eyen

nial-- love to them in unler to Ret

Ib.ein into tin- - habit. No lo'prcr uble to
Bet. money by oilier means, these girl
soon bccaiii'- in order to

'ot enouuli money with which to get
tilth- needed dope.

lliii-l- t lliiihon III Army
Finally il very hard to net.

(Imps. ca:iie lo Syracuse and got a
position on lie New York Central as a
trainman. I broke the habit. I enlisted
in the I'nited Stales army April 'I,

I'.IIS, went overseas, served on three
front i and returned home on May IK,

111 111. I returned to Syraeiisj and slutt-
ed in arain as brakeuian. Then the

e.lii. care ot i"-- eonsirueiiou
11in,., ni'nriii-- e .uueiicnii unvn

pounds of palter a year-ma- de isirK- -v

from wood and the circo-l,ii- ,i

f our newspapers ami imp'-ziner- -i

Is that very neiieroiis

longer a reniai Kaoio recoru tor me
iSealtle or I'orlli'.nd courses, and Spo-- 1

kano generally has u similar nuiiiiber j

enjoying the shorter course.
Cities have found that by chargingper capiia aiiowiuue

"Diir uverae well-Ke- lanus. ..
iKiven lees of twenly-tiv- o cents a

- Miiiiic.sii.iii Valley as nil in
Si

WED SI'KFA!) SPECIAL

Offering 100 licauliful wliilc

lied Spreads of full size al lliis

ofi o'- or- -' '

ire "imn board lcct
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Jlcd )viu Day in Our J ancy
Goods Department; Extra

Values 69elo$1.9t,
You prohahly had an idea that red

cut head necklaces could he no more
popular than they have heen all sum-
mer long. Supply your wants now
some special values at (i)c lo $1.08

lumber annually for repairs ami nii-- j

provomonls.
"The fruit shipments from the A e- -!

Vn.., vulilimi. and Hood lliver Val- -

round or $1 per year, they can eas-
ily meet an upkeep l'lsuro which ex-

ceeds $ltl,(Pjn per annum. The aver-
age initial cost, of construction ha,l
been found to bo $1000 per hole.

All three of the courses ill the
Nort Invest uro paying a comfortable
profit, are administered under the
park bureaus and have the usual city

raili-'i.-u- strike came on, nnd I was out
of work.

"one day durins that period I was
siltiniv In Tnrk and saw sev-- j

oral addicts come there to tako their
'shots.' Discouraged, II created the old

$2.49special price It!
levs alone, for markelliiR, take

s ot 5 board feet each,
every years."rs

supervision,L'argain liaseinent

pimiiiions .Ki..vrr.sT nrPMirmsr stoiir

l . TiT 1

copies vdronouse, BE UwGER fftXI TtAK
HABfT IN CHILDREN!

i i

cv. mv,ill1nTviii in

lomrlnu in me, and I houiTht some co-

caine from a peddler to forget my
troubles.

Worked on INiIice T'oree
On November 1, 19 20, I was

to tho Syracuse police force,
I tried to make Rood, hut everywhere
I went I ran Into addicts who knew
me and threw slurs al me as a hypo-

crite and threatened to sipieal to my
siipiriors. This discouraired me. f
afcain look to morphine and cocaine.

"Wh'le on the force I was takhnr
from four to five grains daily, matins
mo three dollars. Finally the hnhlt
had such a sironc; hold on me and the
addicts in the city jeered me so that it
became unbearable, and on September
111. 'yi, 1 resinned from the force.
Prims wrecked me menially and phy- -

pol!TI,.WIi ( Ire.. Nov. 'JS. (I

Deleu'iites of the l'aclfie coast and
of tho Norlhwest Intereollei-'ial- e con-

ferences are slated to meet it) rnrt-lan- d

7, S and to arrange
.i eener.'il snort sehediilo for lsJ- -

mi insiant death.
II known, bavins;

aside, saved him fi

lr. I 'i i lit;- is w

been here sumo

SYKNCr.-K-, N. Y., Nov. US. ( I. N.
S. ) Tlic urui habit is lieinp;

ituplaned into hundreds and
thousands of bins and Rirls in Ihe pub-

lic schools tit" New York and other ci-

ties, aec'irdin to the confession of
Jefferson former Syracuse
policeman and confessed drui; addicl.

"In the public schools and
hlvh schools of New York and I'.rook- -

ami repealed culling of his mime
bl'oU';hl. him back Io life is told b
lie,'. Ir. roliny; to the t'hristian

World.

LIKE or IIUSJ AM) SAVED TIIKOUGM
MEiNT.AL SUGGESTION IS HE LI EVE I)

JJY CHRISTIAN EM)E WOK WOUKEK
)

ears in a crusade
Al that time he was
ilovernor Stanley,

i ll in mi tiuloii'.obile

.

line of the principal topics of
will be the eligibility of tin

I'liiversity of Southern California to
i ,,iiio a member of the coast confer

against whi-kiy- .

working Willi i

w ho w as later k

accident.
lr. ToMmr, who attributes his re-

covery to a miracle, suffered a broken
back in the accident, yet is walking

sicany. t nave nil loea inai some oi no.
. addicts informed some of my fellow of-

ficers of my condition,''
said Kueptoii, of the bis
peddlers, through their confed

ence. K 111" Trojans are admitted itjlvn,"
lis that the confab will result drug(I. N". S.I The slory of how Mr. lan 1.

1, in, nil nriM.t, ly nr. e,ci ...Daniel Poling Hurt When
lei A. rollnu, wife of the associate i

ever except tliul he sometimes uses the
support of a cane.president of the 1'nlled I'hrlstlau KnAuto Hits Pole Given up ralih in her nbllity to restore herdeavor Societies of the World, Knell

CHILDREN SHOULD BE

DEVELOPED VERY SLOWLY

husband to life was so that Mrs. Sage mm. fcr Ufor more than a iiiarler of an hour at JF&HTS i INMilDSRevived.for Dead But is the side of her husband, who had been

iu the adoption of tho 4 year seiieniiie
plan, thus enablim; two northern
teams to i'o south each year and two
of Hie California tcajus to come north.

.More contests between Northwest
fin (ball teams will also be soimht at
the conference. An effort will be made
for each northwest team to meet all
other northwest conference teatnu.
Thus Washinulon and Oroston which
did not. play this season, would meet
under the new plan.

Hlven up lot' dead In u motor incident
near here and by mental sui;i;estlonWILMINCTUN, X. f., Nov.

il'nlinir refused to leave his side even
when told that he was dead. Not for
an insiant did she relax her efforts
to call him back, though bystanders
tried lo draii her off, unable to hear
what seemed the tr.isie futility of be
attempt. She was finally rewarded

ASK FOR

Borlici's
iHe Original- I I. N.

lo be aellil.l ltui,td-- il'i,.,M'liJ d Imitationsjii'd.wir4W7 . MAoouLI
SERVICE SANITATION

CIIICAliO. X,

"Don't tell mill
man' or a 'linle

Mis. M:m "i ii- .

vhe at a meetiin!
the rbicaqo l.ea

"We have i'in

(JUAL1TY Substitutesdin-o- n uae thls ad
for mm hers held by
e of Women Votei s
u Ii 'liule men' anil

Women, on the avcruKo, have broad-
er heads in proportion to their len '.th,
and darker eves and hair than men.

ForInrar'" Tr:? al:i'3nc;3rowInj;Crii.iren
Tba Oi:;:.vl roud-Drf- ri For All Acs

Richmttk, riltd prain cxtroctin Powder
Mo Cooking No;ir;shln3 Diectibtl

,a flicker of the "dead man's" eyelids,
jaml tin m that t'imo on I'r. I'oHng d

In m't well.
j The accident was caused by a brok-
en steenns' wheel which snapped
while the car was iroini; at a speed of
less than twenty-fiv- e miles an hour.

The car swerved and dashed Into nlAre You HEiiiiiaiiiaiRiiEi
Utile- l.l

socially,
"Ik's a

ad-"- ;.

dies' mean spiritnallv and
not phvsirally." she declared,
little hey and ille's a little
e o il is us different front an
a -- Mil p. ; amnion from a itelesraph pole at the side of the road.

Or, 1'ollitK. who was drivlni;. was!
crushed In the wreekaiie and only the'
almost superhuman efforts of Mis

olins, who bent the steerini.' win
getting the best the market affords, and at the
least market price?

If not you are losing money. We have every
thing in llroceries ami Meals to offer you, mod-

erately priced.

You had better investigate this market this
month.

a
MOTHER! 0PEM

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Your lillle one will love the "fruity"
taste of "California Fin Svrup'' even it

... m. t'a - should bo proud of the
Pfcco. i., i, , p..!.!, I.eeii.se a eliild who
is ovei'dcvrloned in one sense is ,l

in auolher. The bop,- ,,f
is in

Too many pu'.-ms- . accotiiins :..
.Mrs. Johnson, lVe their cluldn n in

ber.-r- tin Civ a ve.ir old."
l'atents have no rUht to di'tefniin,-wha- t

tin- - chil,! is Bin t,i !,,-- , she said.
Thev shmilil not try to "tnake" musi- -
iai:. or hi.vi-t.- or else oni

of cl','l,!r,-n- , Their coneeres, in the
'I'hiioti of Mis. Jeheson. is witli th,.

t not with the future of
'I'he kid. b,-- should he permit-

ted to era. u.,lcp : s.

Dr. 0. O. Fletcher, Jr.
Aseptic Chiropodist and Foot Specialist.

Permanent office with Buster Drown
Shoe Store.

Hours 12 to ( P.M.

MorniniTS and Saturday eveninrs by
Apiiointn;ent.

PHONE 3S

i
bilious, irritable, feverish,

or full of cold. A teaspoonful never

a. s- n,S

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455

Ama .ui rec.
h ive win';

ve'low and

n:lv
like

i.u-- foot ailments

fails to cleanse the liver and innve's. In
a few hours .m can see for youris. lt
h.ov Iboiouablv il works al! the sour
I'lle. and umliuesled toed cut of

and you have a well, plavi'u!
fhilil nsain.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Knr Svrup" handv-- Tliey knew a

today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask tour drucnist for genu-
ine "California Fisr Svriip" which lias

for babies and children oi
u'd nnos print. d ou bottle.
You must say "t'uljfi'i-nia- ' or vou ma

Two fish from :!
reai'he.l I .n n

fins colored r. ,1,

s'ripes mi !'.,e Inn!
$ leu tile p i

led are ilued at

Callouses. Corns, Painful Injrown Nails and kindred
quickly and painlessly removed, offerintr im-tan- t relief.

Broken arches scientifically corrected.
the Sign cf Srrrtc

1
t'i "If Ifs On the xAIarkcl We Have It. To Curr n ..1.1 In Hat

Don't suffer from neglected feet when 1.30 assures you comfort.Take i:i:uo t,H' i i; t:1,.
lets. The s. nuine llu- - sisnature
of K. M'. drove. tl'e sure veil net

net an Imitation lu sviup. i 3 n a i i a i 1 1 a b


